ABSTRACT Thirty-three Hereford x Angus firstcalf heifers were used to determine the relationship between production efficiency (PE = calf weaning weight/[l2-mo dam + calf ME intake]) and nonlactating dam maintenance ME r e q~i r e m e n t / B W .~~ (ME,) and its components, the efficiency of ME use for maintenance (km) , and fasting heat prod~ction/BW.~~ (FHP). Each heifer was kept in drylot from 19 mo of age until weaning of its first calf, during which time individual feed intakes were measured. After the PE phase, heifers were moved to the metabolism facility and indirect respiration calorimetry was used to determine maintenance energy metabolism. Maintenance metabolism of the dam, determined in controlled conditions, contributed little to explaining PE variation ( r 2 5 .04). This may have been due to the high plane of nutrition provided and(or) to the physiological state of the heifers during metabolism measurements. Selection for lower ME,, as determined by the procedures used in this study, is unlikely to improve heifer PE if nutrition is not limited relative to requirements. Additionally, ME, was closely related to FHP ( r 2 = .73), suggesting that it could be used as an indicator of fed maintenance requirements when determined within defined conditions.
Introduction
Improving production efficiency ( PE) is a necessity for the beef cattle industry in the United States if it is to remain competitive with alternative products. Generally, PE has been expressed as weaning weight divided by feed energy consumed when considering the cow-calf segment of production. Factors that affect either the output or input side of the relationship have the potential to affect PE.
The maintenance energy requirement of the producing beef cow is one such factor. Although the concept of "maintenance" within the context of a producing animal is an abstraction, it is nonetheless a useful way of expressing a component of energy metabolism determined within defined conditions. As such, the maintenance requirement of a beef cow represents 70 to 75% of the energy consumed annually by a cow and her calf (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985) . Additionally, maintenance requirements may vary by 20 to 30% due to genetic differences, which seem to be moderately to ' Published with the approval of the Director of the South Dakota 'Current address: 2412 Himes Road, Manhattan, KS 66502. 3T0 whom correspondence should be addressed. Received November 9, 1992 . Accepted March 26, 1993 Agric. Exp. Sta. as publ. no. 2686 of the Journal Series.
J. h i m . Sci. 1993 Sci. . 71:2253 Sci. -2259 highly heritable (Taylor and Young, 1968; . Whole-animal maintenance energy requirement is a function of ME intake required for zero body energy change, typically expressed per BW.75 ( ME,)
as well as BW. For these reasons, it has been suggested that PE might be improved by selection for lower ME, (DiCostanzo et al., 1991; Hotovoy et al., 1991) . Efforts have been made to develop indicators that may make identifying animals with lower MEm practical in the future . Improvement in PE by selection for lower ME,, however, may not be an inevitable result. Genetic potentials for milk production and growth rate are positively correlated with ME, when evaluated across breeds in nonstressful conditions (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985; Taylor et al., 1986) . This may be due to the nutritional environment in which the breeds evolved (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985) . However, it is unclear whether the same relationship applies t o individuals within a breed that evolved in a single nutritional environment (Davey et al., 1983; Grainger et al., 1985; Belyea and Adams, 1990) .
The primary objective of this study was to determine the relationship between PE through weaning and ME, determined in nonstressful conditions for first-calf heifers of similar breeding. The secondary objective was to determine whether variation in ME, among these animals was due mainly to inherent metabolic rate (fasting heat prod~ction/BW.~~; FHP) or to efficiency of ME use for maintenance ( k , ) . This may be important in developing indicators of maintenance energy requirements. 
Materials and Methods
Animals. The cattle used in this study were part of a long-term project designed to identify factors related to PE in beef cattle. A more detailed description of the population from which they were derived and previous management was given by Freking and Marshall (1992) . Production efficiency and energy balance measurements were made on 33 Hereford x Angus first-calf heifers (12 in yr 1 and 21 in yr 2). They were the result of a two-breed rotational breeding program and high-percentage Angus and high-percentage Hereford heifers were bred to Hereford and Angus sires, respectively, to calve at approximately 24 mo of age. Only heifers that weaned their first calf and were successfully rebred were included in this study. Experimental procedures used in this study were reviewed and approved by the South Dakota State University Animal Care Committee.
Production Efficiency Procedure. The heifers were placed in drylot approximately 5 mo before calving ( 19 mo of age). The feed intake of each heifer and creep feed intake of its calf were measured individually for a complete production cycle of 1 yr (i.e., through weaning of the first calfl. Diet compositions are shown in Table 1 (NRC, 1984) . The heifers were penned individually twice daily for feeding. Calves were allowed to nurse during this time ( a minimum of 2 h totalid). The calves were kept separate from their dams at other times to prevent cross-nursing, but, starting at mid-lactation, they had ad libitum access to a high-roughage creep feed (Table 1) . Feed offered to the dam was calculated to meet maternal maintenance and growth, gestation, and lactation requirements (NRC, 1984) and was adjusted every 28 d if necessary to maintain an average body condition score of 2: 5, which was considered adequate for rebreeding (score 1 to 9, 1 = severely emaciated; Wagner et al., 1988) . Milk production was estimated six times during the PE phase of the study by the weigh-suckleweigh technique (Totusek et al., 1973 ) after a 14-h separation of the calf from the dam. Determinations were made at 28-d intervals beginning 50 d after calving. Milk production was extrapolated to 24 h.
For the purposes of this study, PE is defined as calf weaning weight (grams) divided by the total calculated ME (megacalories) consumed by the dam and as creep feed consumed by the calf during the 1-yr period in drylot. Intake of ME used in the calculation of PE was adjusted for gain in maternal BW (final -initial) in an effort to compensate for the inability to provide precisely for individual animal requirements and the bias which that creates. The relationships of NRC (1984) were used to estimate energy requirements for observed gain.
Calorimetry Procedure. The diets fed during the metabolism phase of the study are shown in Table 1 . Diet ME was determined each year in a 7-d total collection trial using 300-kg Hereford steers (six in yr 1, four in yr 2). The steers were halter-broken and adapted to the metabolism facility and test diet for a minimum of 21 d before collection. Each steer was confined to one of the calorimeters for two 23-h periods during this time. Test diets were fed at approximately 1.1 times the estimated MEm of the steers.
Individual meals were weighed and stored in plastic bags before the start of each collection trial, and aliquots of feeds were taken at that time. Total collection of feces and urine began and ended 24 h after the beginning and ending of feed intake quantification. Orts, feces, and urine were collected each morning before feeding. Feces and urine were homogenized, and 5 and 10% aliquots, respectively, were composited and frozen for later analysis.
Feces and ort composites were dried at 60°C. Dry samples were then ground to pass a l-mm screen, after which DM was measured at 105°C on duplicate l-g subsamples. Feed, feces, and orts were analyzed for GE by complete combustion in an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument, Moline, IL), as were urine samples after lyophilization. Feed samples were additionally analyzed for CP (AOAC, 1980) and for Ca and P by atomic absorption. Energy lost as methane was determined during two consecutive 23-h periods of confinement to respiration calorimeters as described below.
After weaning of their first calves, the heifers were adapted in the same manner as the steers to the calorimetry equipment and procedures as well as to the test diet. The test diet was fed at approximately 232 and 190 kcal of ME.BW-.75&1 in yr 1 and 2, respectively. These intakes were based on allowances for maintenance and conceptus growth and were considerably greater than intakes of steers because the heifers were in a more advanced stage of gestation than we had originally intended them to be. Heat production was determined by indirect respiration calorimetry using two modified hood (head box) systems. The calorimeters measured .75 m x .75 m x 1.8 m and had a polyvinyl hood attached to one side, which was fastened around the animal's neck. The calorimeters were constructed of a metal frame and clear plexiglass, which allowed the animals to see one another. The calorimeters were equipped with feeders and automatic waterers.
Relative humidity in the calorimeters was maintained at approximately 70% by a radiator core connected to tap water through which air was circulated. Relative humidity was monitored by wet and dry bulb thermometers located in the air exhaust line. Metabolism room temperature and relative humidity averaged 21.7 f 1.0% and 33.9 k 6.1%, respectively.
Air flow rate through the calorimeters was set to maintain a C02 concentration of approximately .9%. Two continuous aliquots were collected in 9.0-L Tedlar gas bags (Pollution Control, Oak Park, IL) from the exhaust of each calorimeter and of room air entering the calorimeters during measurements. Flow rates were measured by dry gas meters (Model 400, Sprague Industries, Bridgeport, CT) and adjusted to standard conditions by six-hourly measurements of temperature, relative humidity, and manometric and barometric pressures.
Aliquots of the air entering and leaving the calorimeters were analyzed for 0 2 using a paramagnetic sensor (Model 755A, Beckman Industrial, LaHabra, CAI and for GO2 and CH4 using infrared analyzers (Model IR-702, Infrared Industries, Santa Barbara, CAI. Whole system checks were made by burning absolute ethanol. Recoveries were 100.9 & 1.0% and 97.9 f 1.3% for 0 2 and C02, respectively. Each heifer in turn was confined to the calorimeter for two consecutive 23-h periods for fed measurements of 0 2 consumption and CO2 and CH4 production.
Gaseous exchange was measured again on d 4 and 5 of fast (FHP). Consecutive measurements were averaged.
Heat production ( HP) was calculated according to the method described by Brouwer (1965) but with the urinary N term omitted. Metabolizable energy requirement for maintenance was calculated by regressing the log of heat production on ME intake (MEI) and solving iteratively for HP = MEI. The value of k, was equal to FHP divided by ME,. Because the heifers were bred at the time of HP measurements (240 f 5 and 188 f 6 d gestation for yr 1 and 2, respectively), BW, ME, and FHP were adjusted for conceptus effects to d 0 of gestation based on equations of Ferrell et al. (1976a) , considering length of gestation during calorimetry and subsequent birth weight. Partial efficiency of energy use for the gravid uterus was assumed t o be 14% for fed and fasted measurements (Ferrell et al., 1976b) .
Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed by the GLM procedures of SAS (1988) . Production and metabolism traits were subjected to one-way analysis of variance for year effect. Separate linear regressions for PE on individual production and metabolism traits included year and sex of calf as class variables in the model. Fasting respiratory quotient ( RQ) and methane production were tested for the effect of measurement day within year ( d 4 vs 5) with animal within year and year effects included in the model. The GLM and REG procedures of SAS (1 988) were used to partition variation of ME, between FHP and k, and to generate standardized partial regression coefficients, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Selected traits of the heifers and their calves during the PE phase of the study are presented by year in Table 2 . Heifers in yr 1 and 2 were taken from the same herd and, as a result, were genetically similar. Reproductive performance, as indicated by weaning age of the calves with a constant weaning date, and general productivity (milk production and calf weaning weights) did not differ by year ( P > .lo). Heifer weights (average of initial and final BW) were greater and PE were lower in yr 2 than in yr 1 ( P < .001) but were likely due to the 11% greater overall ME1 (240 vs 270 k~al.BW-.~~.d-l) and possible seasonal environmental differences. The fact that dam weight gain increased but milk production remained unchanged with increasing ME1 from yr 1 to 2 suggests that energy requirements for maintenance, gestation, and lactation were met or exceeded. Of greatest importance to this study are the ranges and SD in PE. Comparison of heifers 2 1 SD above the mean (HIGH) to those 2 1 SD below (LOW) would represent the differences between the most and least desirable 16% of the herd. By such comparison, PE of HIGH heifers were at least 14.9 and 13.2% greater than those of LOW heifers in yr 1 and 2, respectively. At the extremes, the most efficient heifer was 24.1 and 27.0% more efficient than the least efficient dam in each year.
Energy metabolism data collected after the PE phase of the study are presented in Table 3 . Fasting heat production did not differ between yr 1 and 2 ( P > .lo) and is in good agreement with previously published results for similar cattle (Ferrell et al., 1976a) . Partial efficiency for maintenance was greater in yr 2, undoubtedly due to increased grain content of the diet ( P < .05). Although absolute values differ, the observed difference in km of .03 was equal to that predicted by the relationships of ARC (1980) due to diet composition differences. Numerical differences in ME, also reflected an expected diet effect but were not significant. Animal variation in measures of ET AL. Variation in ME, must be attributable to FHP and km because it is solely a function of these two variables. The regression of ME, on FHP and km resulted in standardized partial regression coefficients of .97 and -.60, respectively, indicating that FHP was 1.6 times more important than k, in determining ME,. Fasting heat production and k, accounted for 72.5 and 27.5% of the variation in ME,. This is contrary to the conclusions of Taylor et al. (1986) based on data from nonpregnant, nonlactating cows of several breeds. Carstens et al. (1988) also found k, to be the principal determinant of ME, with twin beef calves at 9 mo of age but not at 20 mo. However, Rompala et al. (1991) reported that Targhee ram lambs selected for improved growth rate and feed efficiency had higher FHP than did their unselected counterparts but k, values were similar. The authors concluded that FHP was primarily responsible for the trends see in ME,. Ruminal weights were also greater at a constant BW for selected lambs. It has been demonstrated that the relative proportion of visceral organ mass is closely related t o whole-animal energy metabolism (Koong et al., 1985; Milligan and Summers, 1986 ). Such proportion differences may account Table 4 . Regression coefficients (b), coefficients of determination [r2), and level of significance ( P = ) for the linear regressions of production efficiency on heifer and calf production traits and heifer maintenance energy metabolism traitsa km -*Year and calf sex effect included in all regressions. bIncrease in r2 above year and calf sex effects alone. CME, = ME requirement for maintenance; FHP = fasting heat production; k, = partial efficiency of ME use for maintenance.
for at least part of the variability of ME, among animals. Although visceral organ mass proportions decrease with decreasing level of intake, sizable changes occur during a period of weeks (Johnson et al., 1990) and it seems likely that they would still be evident to a significant degree after a short fast of 4 to 5 d, thereby affecting FHP and ME, in a similar manner.
Regression coefficients (b 1, coefficients of determination ( r 2 ) , and statistical significance ( P =) for the linear regressions of PE on production and metabolism traits are presented in Table 4 . Of the variables listed, those that reflect calf growth traits seem to account for the greatest proportion of PE variation. Heifer traits were of less importance. Although not in complete agreement, perhaps because of the smaller number of animals used and(or) method of adjustment of PE, the relationships in general conform to the conclusions of Marshall et al. (1990) and Freking and Marshall (1992) based on 8 yr of PE data collected by the same procedures using heifers from the same cow herd. These papers should be referred to for detailed discussions of the contributions of production traits to PE. Both ME, and FHP only approached significance ( P = .16) and contributed little to explaining the variation in observed PE. Partial efficiency for maintenance was not related to PE ( P > .95). The poor relationship between energy traits and PE may have been due to the level of nutrition, which was adequate for an average maternal weight gain of .24 kg/d. It has been previously suggested that some degree of energy restriction would place higher-producing breed types at a disadvantage because of higher and less adaptable ME, (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985) . The data from our study would tend to support the implied counterpart to this statement, that no advantage is conferred on breed types (or in this case, individual animals within a breed type) by virtue of having a lower ME, if nutrition is not limiting. The data of Jenkins et al. ( 199 1 ) suggest that metabolic rate responds differently to intake in breeds differing in maintenance requirements. Heat production per kilogram of BW of Hereford cows was similar to that of Simmental cows when fed DM at 1.9% of BW, but their HP was lower than that of Simmentals when fed below this level and higher when fed greater amounts. Such a response within breed could explain the results observed in this study, while remaining consistent with the hypothesis that high ME, would be disadvantageous at low intakes. As a consequence, selection for lower ME, in these circumstances would be of little benefit. However, this may not be the case when nutrition is restricted.
Two additional points need to be considered. The first is that the energy metabolism measurements were made on these heifers while they were pregnant but not lactating. It has generally been assumed that metabolic differences between nonlactating animals would also be expressed while the animals were lactating, at least in relative terms, and there are data to support this (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985; MontafioBermudez et al., 1990 ). However, not all studies are in agreement. Although maintenance estimates for nonlactating Holstein cows have been consistently higher than those for Herefords or Angus (Thompson et al., 1983; Solis et al., 19881, Reynolds and Tyrrell (1990) found no difference between breeds for maintenance requirements estimated during lactation. A similar situation seems to exist between Jerseys and Holsteins (Tyrrell et al., 1991) . If lactation alters maintenance relationships between breed types, this may also occur within breed type. In this case, the energy metabolism data would only reflect differences present during 4 t o 6 mo of the production cycle, and its role in determining PE, although not eliminated, would be diminished.
The second point relates to the calculation of PE. Independent adjustment of the intake component of PE for maternal BW change can, in some cases, be legitimately criticized on the grounds that genetic predisposition for energy partitioning between body and milk is artificially altered. However, although a change in intake has generally been found to affect maternal energy retention and milk production simultaneously, the response of milk production is rather small when expressed near its genetic potential (Broster and Broster, 1984) . Moreover, Jenkins and Ferrell (1992) reported that the 210-d milk production of Angus cows responded to only a small degree and that of Hereford cows not at all to levels of energy intake between 170 and 290 k~al.BW-.~~.d-l, unlike the milk production of other breeds such as Simmental. In this study, greater intake was accompanied by greater net BW gain of heifers fed in yr 2 than of those fed in yr 1, but there was no difference in milk production. If this response was due to breed and(or) milk production near genetic potential, independent adjustment of ME1 for BW change would seem appropriate. Initial and final BW were used in making this adjustment because they were affected minimally by the gravid uterus at only 4 t o 5 mo of gestation. Additionally, because all heifers had net BW gains during the PE period, the error due to ignoring shortterm weight loss becomes the difference between loss of body energy to support milk production and its subsequent replacement during lactation, as opposed to direct utilization of dietary ME for milk production. The efficiency of utilizing tissue energy for milk production is rather high (.82 to .84), as is tissue energy gain during lactation (. 731, and the product of these two factors is only slightly less than the efficiency of .64 for using dietary ME directly for milk production (Moe et al., 1971) . With a maximum individual weight loss during lactation of 23 kg and a decrease in efficiency of 5.3% (loss + gain vs direct utilization), this suggests a maximum error equal to only .3% of the dam's annual ME intake.
In conclusion, variability great enough to be of economic importance existed for PE in beef heifers that are likely representative of those found in many commercial herds in the United States. These data suggest that variations in ME,, km, and FHP of heifers as determined by the procedures used in this study have at best a minor influence on PE when nutrition is adequate to meet maintenance and lactation requirements. Other characteristics of the heifers and calves must have been responsible for variation in PE. Additionally, if MEm is found to be an important determinant of PE when nutrition is restricted, indicators of FHP would be appropriate for selection because FHP is the primary determinant of MEm within defined conditions of measurement.
ET AL.
Implications
Although adequate variability and heritability apparently exist in beef cattle to allow selection for lower dam maintenance energy requirementsbody weight.75, these data suggest that no corresponding improvement in weaned calf weight per unit energy consumed can be expected in heifers if nutrition is not limited relative to requirements. If limited nutrition alters the relationship between maintenance energy requirementbody weight.75 and production efficiency, indicators of fasting metabolism would be appropriate for selection because fasting metabolism is the primary determinant of maintenancebody weight.75 within defined measurement conditions.
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